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KID CLOVES,
i GOLD DUST AS MEDIUM.his own expenses. His work takes 
him over all the creeks and he said 
that sometimes bis expenses amounted
to $8 per day and that it was impossible I tbat he cou|d not do that as he was not

^'lie a miner,but he thought that gold dust, 
.council after considering the matter de- I forced tu be taken at any figure other 

But That Did Not Keep New Bon- cided increase his salary to $400 per | than jtl actnaj value, as a medium of
month, increase to start from the ist of Lxcbatlge was not the proper thing.

I January. _ He agreed with Mf. Wills when he said
Upon the council resuming its regular tfaere wa8 enough currency to: supply 

order of business Major _W»<yi proposed tbe exch<tege for dust. 1
0 the council that in appreciation of | question,” he said, ‘‘is one of

personal bravery. The law on the 
the interest he had taken in the de- I statute books can be enforced at any 
velopment of the territory and especial- Wlme an(j by any one who would take 

I ly in the construction of the new the proper action to enforce it. It is 
While the air was moie chilly yes- bridge tbat the bridge be named after more of a question of expediency which 

terdav than is desired for an Easter I its chief promoter, “Ogil vie bridge. ’ Lon(ronts us> whether it would not
■ « OTnerous dis- ,B reP,y Commissioner Ogilvie sal • work an injustice to everybody to en-

Sunday yet there was g “Gentlemen, I wish to express to you L.e jt now while the contracts now
play of new bonnets and dresses which my apprec)ation of what you have done out8tanding are an for dust payments,
mark tbe return from the thoughtful I d j take a8 a recognition of what I t tbJnk Jt wouid be wise to wait until 
and, self-denying period which has have tried to do atd finally succeeded. Lfter the present settlement and then
lasted during the 40 daÿs of lent, to j nee<j not go into details because you ichange tbe gystem.’’
the more cheerful and gay side of life. Ly kn<ar the trouble and delay in con- Mr j H Rogera 0f the W. P & Y.

All of the various churches had serv- Inection with the bridge was something R wag ealled upon and said: "This 
ices specially-prepared tor the day an< very disheartening. However I am in- jg a gubject which does not interest us.
at each church large audiences atten ‘ cijned to leave this office I have filled We demand currency payment and if
ed Doth night and morning. | for tbe last two years and leave that Lverybody does the same that will

At St Mary’s Catholic church tbe behind me, thinking that if I leave Igettle the question." 
dervices were very impressive. A spe- no other testimonial than that Î have Mr Macaulay said: “We should 
cial large choir of voices had been jdone - good deal for the district. ljput some price at which gold dust be 
trained for the occasion and the music tbenk you for the honor you have done |taken more to actnal vaine than the 

■H well rendered. In tbe^ ™°J”"|me and I hope that the bridge will preaent. Let a committee be appoint
as a testimonial ef myjn- ed jrom tbe Board of Trade to confer
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IIfor him to work at that figure.

We carry all the leading makes and shades 
in all sizes. We guarantee every glove 
we sell . ^

1. ",ot.nets at home.

m RECÈIKnighthood In the Order of St. Oreg- | to 

ery Conferred Upon Alex. McDon

ald Lest Night.
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lot.

j. p. Mclennan Is WilHi
Co

dust tbat Ibere is always a shrinkage that the medium «^exchange te 
and when he gets through he hasn’t in reney. 
value of goods the amount of money he 
had with him when he started-. —

“There is also a feeling that when 
you. hhy goods and pay for them in 
dust yon only get the actual amount of 
good.* which the dust is worth and tbat 
is $15 to the ounce. Lots of the miners 
sell their dust and buy currency to do 
their trading just for these reasons. In 
my estimation and it is the opinion of 
all the miners with whom I have dis 
cussed the question that the establish
ment of currency as a medium of ex
change would be very beneficial to the 
miners.”
r- Mr. Wills made a statement as to the 
value of dust from tbe different creeks 
to show the percentage of miners who 
would be losers on the change. Bo
nanza dust runs from #15-5° to #17 ;
Hunker $17 to $17-75 : Hunker on the 
concession and Last Chance are low
grade; Dominion is worth more thin »%%%%.%%%%%%%%% 
$16; Sulphur is a little lower than, Do- jf EXCEPTIONALLY 
minion ; Gold Run and Eureka are #

about the same quality running more ^ ..FINE MEATS..
over $t7,so that according to the figures : \ 
he said there was only a small percent- v 
age of the miners who would be tbe 
losers.

Capt. Olson here made a motion that 
it should be tbe sense of the meeting #■%/%✓%/%

This motion was discussed at « 
siderable length and warfiatfly' 
ed to read as stated at the 
of this article. V

The meeting then adjourned
to call from tbe president to heart 
port of the committee.
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ill ing "Rosewig’s Mass’’ in E, Lambil there HI W/tÊ nvm ,r_................ ......._.......... ........

lotte’s-“Heec Dies," a chorus and duel teregt 1n tbe tefritory a6 long as I witb a committee of business men to 
by Mrs. Mullen and Miss Carr and | )iVeH ’
L___«ViMlmar Paschali*’ were

And U- . . ___ _______ ___ adopt some more equal value. The
Gregorian’s “\tctitnae asc n 1 w ÇQMINO AND GOING. matter is entiiely in the hands of the
tbe special features. — --------------- f merchants and they can regulate it.’*

In the evening the following special d,. j. n. E. Brown returned from a speaking from tbe
music was rendered: Aizolo’s “bixi trip to Gold Run thia morning. ^ .«1 hardly think that
rinmlnoi ’’ Lambillotte’s “Magoifi- -H. S. Wallace and son of 6 Domin-1 • .... ,

f at „ M’ Atkln9on and chorus; “O ton, ■** «pending a few days in town, wiping ont the dust from circulation or
u •• Mesdames Mullen and. At- A- J- Kroenert ' and wife of Gold putting it belwa its present value

.Salutaris, Mesdames M Hill returned last evening from a trip would be fair to tbe miner. Dust now
kinson , “Ave Mane. (Luzxi), Miw tQ the <mtajde in circulation is not worth $16 and it
Carr; “Pantnm Ergo," Messrs. «. ■?- The incoming mail passed Ogilvie at jg worth more than $15. Last fall there
ton, Mahoney,Genest and T. Sheridan. ,,:IO this afternoon and will be In gn „,t t made to reduce the

During tbe evening Father Gendreau, Dawson tonight. .J ,h . considered
- acting under instructions from his holi- Mr. Grant arrived in Dawson lastp * 5’, ...... th ,

the none eave Alex McDonald a evening in charge of Alex McDonald s unfair to miners and it fell through,
ness tbe pope, 8® big thawing plant. Mr. Grant’s wife During a year’s business we found tbat
knighthood in tbe Order ot St.Gregory. ac*ompanieBd Le ave actual value ot tbe dust re-

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald passed up Capt. J. J. Moog and First Mate A. waa ^ At the present time
the aisle where they knelVbefore the Lj. Todd of tbe steamer Hamilton ar- ^ bavc a large amount of outstanding 
altar while Father Gendreau read the rived in Dawson last night and are ® A T thinV“'1 Card Inal M.ccbi They I registered at tbe Regina hotel. accounts payabje .n dost and I think it
then rose to their feet when be piuned E. S. Collins and wife of Bonanza, would be impossible to restrict it at
then rose . . . N. B. Picotte and wife of 17 Eldorado, I the preaent time. We should, how
to Alex’s left breast the emblem which L . pebt>> of ,6 Bldorado, and John Lye bave an agreement for clean dust 
created him a knight of the order of Quigg and wife of Cbecbaco Hill are ,St. Gregory. Tbe ceremony was abort I registered today at the McDonald hotel. 2d ‘"'IF we are

-but very imprewive «nd Alex U justly ■ "tbrôugh^ëemd dealing in large amounts ot dust it is
proud of erre< upon im. I goath He reporte having had a I an easy matter to clean it, but in small

At tbe Methodist church the anth m, mogt enj0yab|e trip but is, of course, Lmounts jt is a very difficult matter.
“Christ Ie Risen’’was well tendered by Igj^ to-be back in the Klondike berebuv8hi8goodsout.
tbe choir; a eolo by Mrs. Libbey,“The metropolis. hll1 tn
Ressurrection Song, ” and a solo “The Nineteen double and two single horse 8 e Pay y ’ t
Hnlv citv ’’ hv Mrs Devie were the *leds arrived in Dawson yestenlay from pay his transportation and customs
HqJyCty, y g Whitehorse. Alex McDonald’s big house charges in currency and when he
special features. ^ machinery plant for his claim on bas-to sell his goods

At the morning aerviea •! tip Presby, Ada„s H,if and several other _large m0„ey all the time,
terian church Mrs. Ritchie sang as an consignment. »m among the outfits. S * ,, yfor a currency

offertory “Hosanna “ and in the even- Not „„ Brother. bagig aIld by giving a month’s notice
mg the anthem Christ Our Passover, It j, told tbat Saturday afternoon at L,e chaDge could he made very easily, 
by the choir with Mrs. Ritchiei and tfae continuation of the trial of Jacob |xhe contracts now out do not affect the
!îrn^yt tek'DMhe 80 ° Rosenfield. alias “Uncle Joe, ’’ on tbe siuation one particle for the dust which
McPherson in the solo The 1 ». cbarge of obtaining money under false jg gjd on thoge contiacts will be taken
made an exceptionally good musical pretense8 wbicb-eharge was sustained, oat8ide end minted without being put

l^ogram. _____------------------ - [Rosenfield, alias “l ncle Joe ^e*n8 into circulation in either case. ’’ I
held in jail to appear before the terri-

he had
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ROYALTY REDUCEDa •e We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . . THand take dust at

É

TOWNSEND & ROSE7~<

MACHINERYCouncilman Prudbomme was present 
and in response to a call from the chair 

claimed ties ot brotherhood to. Uncle I . « j do not think that there ieany-
Hoffman, was put upon the stand »• diversity of opinion on this point, that 
a witness. jf we can get gold dust out of circule-

Directing his question to Uncle Hoff- tion w$thoat workjng an injustice to 
man and indicating the prisoner Con- 8nyone that it will be a good thing 
stable Piper asid “Is that man your “The establishment of a government 

Ogilvie Bridge. Ibrother?” inspector or assay office to buv tbe gold
A The Yukon’council held a special! “Vat!!!’’ exclaimed the genuine wou|d I think t* an absolute neces- 
session Saturday afL.uppnwitb .il the Uncte“Dot man my brudder? Vell|iity-?,
members present with the exception of 1 should ^ b* i>h nod 

Jurtiçe Dugas who was too iy to at- The Word “Klondike.’’
tend. I Dawson, April 4, 1901.

"Commissioner Ogilvie prepared an editor Nugget :
address to tbe‘new incoming governor Would you kindly decide a bet by their opinion on the matter. The W
which was adopted by tbe council to giving the Indian meaning of tbe word difficulty ie that the miners would Ujl - _ , , ______-,______  « —Ml
be preseuteo to him upon bis arrival. I ‘ ‘Klondike, ’’ which A says means have to have their dust assayed. The I Jù Worthington Outside Packed Plunger Pump 

The ordinance regarding the incor- “plenty of fish,” while B contends'that big concerns might take an unfair ad- Æ 
poration of the Yukon General Trust it means “plenty of moose.’’ An an- vantage of the small traders by buying Jl.

its second readiug. Tbe | »wer will greatly oblige ' |dust from the miner and give them in [ w

council then went into a committee of 
tbe whole to consider the ordinance 
which" was put on

BUSY MEETING 
OF COUNCIL

torial court, the man

DEPARTMENT r.

iWas Meld Saturday Afternoon— f R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MAQltMlï 
Aesnts For i ^ JOSHUA HENDY MACHINE WORKS.

Sol#

I lotMY. Thos. O’Brien was asked his 
opinion : my
would he very unfair to the minera to I ^ Will incjU(je a eomplcte line of Speeially Designed Hoist 
force this question on them without w ■ga||H||e| mÆjg —*

OUR SPRING STOCK..
1»

I JOHNing and Pumping Machinery .
I

ipf

..0water. -■«,>;
t^entrifuga^s, all stays and compound, for heads up »

...,, _
tion of tbe word Klondike ia “plenty J miners to sell their dust to anyone Æ

The ordinance granting to laborer, w®“‘d ^te^tont? ol I V? ** W
vompensation in certain cases was poet- ice worms,11 the latter being classed by R°uld happen i( the 
poned till a future meeting. the Indians m the same category as monetised.’’

Tfae ordinance respecting the minera’ fiah, ) ---------------- ,, , I Mr. Cond°“ took tbe floor and re-
lien was put on ft# second reading and Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the quested permission to make a lew des -

Regina Club hotel. | tory remarks duiing which he said : Æ
“In the first place it is a misdemeanor *

__e .to have gold dust on your person five IW

with regard, to hisj BOILERS miles from the claim. The, “'“"’ll .
claim of damages which he sustained c D C ft I F* have etrucH the ke3 note w°en 1 e- IW
while building the road from 60 below F VH OHLL say, «Let ue alone.’ Make labor hSj
Bonanza to tbe Porks—by wagons being I ==i=^ ' able in currency and you have solved |
driven over it before construction work Tubular Boilers from 15 to 35 the question.’’
was completed. His claim amounted hone power ; 2 Engines for 5 and A representative miner was present»!-

- «36—11* h. -H-ivw. V£S.'ÿ^"‘AeJSn^ h*"«
work in keeping the road in repairs ed sliait and pulley; Stay Bolt standpoint but requested not t be
during its construction. After he hkd Thaw Pointi, one inch pipe. quoted,therefore his name is not gfxea. rust., t nr. Ffr^imrrn
made his statement the council ex- one Remtn,ton Typewriter. but he made a very strong talk for the " Ztir/y Train Each Way
attuned Messrs Smith and Tfaebedeiu | J. 1. SEABROOK. AgL for A. I. W. C#. |miners, saying: “All tbe miners with Whitehorse and Skapway .
as expert witnesses and pach testified aw- »r. fcwte1. *.«1. TW« Are. whom I have Ulkéd, and the question Comfortable Uoholstered C08ChC$’
that the claim was a ptoper one. The 1L—j---—n■"  H bas been very freely discussed, are very ... L/OmTOridDIe UpnOlUMfyO ZJ'M
council then went into aVommittee of . much in favor of the establishment of | —Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 ^
the whole and after dut deliberation C|AA#|*|& * ssMettêv 1 |/||%| a currency basis. Never have I bear , Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 P1 ,
allowed tbe claim, \ulVVll IV * uu laiyUI the expression 'let us .lone.’ which t e Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8^00

—mm Smith, who ,S foreman of the Dewson El.ctrio Light A genttoSS spe^"Kn,2 the ' iu ” Bennett 1:2Ç p. m Arrive at Skagway. 4:40 p. »•
goWnmcBt road couattuctlon request-1 Fewer Ce. Ltd• quoted as current among the mruers. » i
ed a raise in bis salary which now is uonald B. Olson, MauNter. . Everyone realizes that when à man goes j £ c, HAWKINS|

PowL^uV^Ki^dU^ Tel. No 1 'around town to buy goods and pays

Co. FI
locomotive type.

UA
Complete Plants from 6 to 60 Horse Power

RESERVE YOUR ORDERS. r m
¥

referred. A. E. COIYIP’HThe council then went into a com
mittee of the whole to hear a statement iV

White 'Pass and Yukon Routt
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